Gregory V. Casmay
August 22, 1960 - April 13, 2021

Gregory V. Casmay, age 60, of Bristol, Pennsylvania, passed away on Tuesday, April 13,
2021 in Einstein Medical Center Montgomery. Born on August 22, 1960 in Phoenixville, he
was a son of June (Koloch) Casmay, of Birdsboro and the late George "Butch" Casmay.
A Class of 1978 graduate of Spring-Ford High School, Greg was very intelligent and a
profound writer and speaker. He always had a way with words. Owner of Casmay
Renovations, Greg was a roofer by trade, but Greg could do anything. Greg was a master
craftsman and loved teaching the trade to his sons. He enjoyed time spent outside and
building things. Greg was also very creative and artistic and it was important to him that
these talents and special interests were introduced, taught and passed down to his
children and grandchildren, who are very proud to follow in his footsteps. Greg was a true
man of his word and was always willing to lend his hand to help anyone, in any way that
he could.
Greg had a special and unique relationship with each of his children. No matter what, he
always had a presence in his children's lives and never missed anything. He loved
FaceTimeing with his daughters to talk about food and snacks, being silly, telling jokes or
just to talk. His grandchildren were his pride and joy and Greg always went above and
beyond to make every moment with his grandkids feel special to them. These memories
will always be cherished.
In addition to his mother, Greg is survived by his wife and friend: Pamela S. (Stewart)
Casmay; step-children: Laura Fries of Stowe and Joshua, husband of Nicole Peppel, of
Shillington; children: Gregory S. Casmay, of Bristol, Katelin, wife of Declan Tracy, of
Reading, Jacob Casmay, of Warminster, Jessica Casmay, of Schwenksville and Sarah
Casmay, of Schwenksville; siblings: Douglas Casmay, of Audubon and Dawn Obniski, of
Birdsboro; and grandchildren: Isabelle, Silas, Brendan, Zachary, Colton, Raegan, Lily and
Riley. He was preceded in death by a brother, George "Butch" Casmay.
A celebration of Greg's life will be held on Saturday, May 29, 2021, from 1:00 - 5:00 pm, at

Upper Salford Park, 559 Salford Station Road, Schwenksville. Arrangements are being
handled by the Cattermole - Klotzbach Funeral Home, Royersford. Condolences may be
offered online at http://www.RoyersfordFuneralHome.com.
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Celebration of Life

01:00PM - 05:00PM

Upper Salford Park
559 Salford Station Road, Schwenkville, PA, US

Comments

“

Heartbroken about my half brothers passing. Haven’t seen him since our father’s
funeral. Heartbroken nobody contacted me or anyone else to let us know. Rest in
heaven Greg.

Marie Waltman - May 29 at 02:48 PM

“

well i grew up with greg!! he was funny and a very crazy guy!! we would ride around
all night and party and drink and have a blast!! greg was a very talented man!! he did
my whole house!! and its sill good to this day!! i will miss you buddy forever peace!!!

eE lukus beauregard - May 23 at 08:23 PM

“

Daddage,
I'll miss answering my phone and hearing "heeeeeeeeyyyyyyy" followed by
"Snookage!". It will never be the same without you. Best Daddy ever. Love you
always

Katelin Casmay - April 19 at 09:22 AM

“

Dawn Zebraski lit a candle in memory of Gregory V. Casmay

Dawn Zebraski - April 17 at 05:42 PM

“

Thoughts &Prayers to the Casmay family &friends. R. I. P. Greg . Sincerely, Chris
Shingle -Schott

Chris shingle-schott - April 17 at 09:29 AM

“

Wilma Philemon lit a candle in memory of Gregory V. Casmay

Wilma Philemon - April 17 at 08:32 AM

“

Greg R.I.P another one gone too soon from 2nd Ave

Wilma Philemon - April 17 at 08:31 AM

“

Senior,
For the love of god turn the heat down.
I'm grateful I got to spend some time with
you...But, What was really nice was watching you with your kids and grandchildren.
You loved them all so much. You'll be missed Buddy.

Johnny - April 16 at 09:49 PM

“

Jessie Casmay lit a candle in memory of Gregory V. Casmay

Jessie Casmay - April 16 at 08:24 PM

“

“

Colleen Kamertz - April 16 at 09:00 PM

Greg you'll always be in my heart. You blessed me with 2 beautiful children and you
were a loving father to my other children. I will miss you always.

Colleen Kamertz - April 16 at 08:06 PM

“

What I remember most fondly was his sense of humor. He was so funny! We laughed
so hard. My deepest sympathy to Pam and all the kids. I love you guys.

Janet - April 16 at 07:00 PM

